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Cross Falls Down a Hntcuwnyln
Making; n. Raid.
A Largo Crowd of People Attend
The police had a lively time yesterday
afternoon raiding a crowd of colored "crap
the Murdered Han's Obsequies.
shooters" at No. 101 Water street. Officer
Cross, who assisted, fell down a hatchway
PREACHED. and was injured internally.
ELOQUENT SER110NS
Colored men have been gathering in
large numbers in this house to play their
Dr. Holland and Rev. Mr. Prngh Strongly favorite game, and it was expected the
Condemn the Shooting.
usual large crowd would be on hand yesterday. The officers surrounded the building
as well as they could, and then Coulson,
PAIR FLOWERS ADORNED THE COFFIN
Cross and two or three others entered the
building. The men were playing in an upstairs room, and when they heard the tramp
An immense throng of sympathizing
of the police broke for the rear windows.
friends gathered yesterday afternoon to From the windows they got out on the flat
participate in the fnncral obseqnies of John roofs ot a number of buildings in that
and as thev knew the location well
T. Catcher, who was assassinated by W.
Lee, on Second avenue, last Friday. The all but six of tbem made their escape, alcoffin was made of black ebony, and it was though the officers chased them hard.
the chase Officer Cross got away outon
placed in the front parlor. As the afternoon theInroofs
some distance from the building
through
the
sun shed its brilliant light
he had entered, and, in older to save time
heavily draped window of green, it lit the in getting down to the street, accepted an
invitation to go down a stairway in a busiface of the murdered man into the resemblance of life again; his countenance did ness house, extended by a watchman. Bight
an
not bear evidence that life had ebbed away beside the head of the stairway was
hatch, which, on account of the darkin acute physical pain, but rather that "he ness, the
officer did not sec, and he stepped
passed into that bourne whence no traveler into it, falling to the cellar, a distance of
resigned
returns" calmly, and thoroughly
about 1C leet. When picked up by his
brother officers it was found that his right
to the inscrutable design of fate.
and he was
At the head of the coffin a magnificent shoulder was badly"so broken,
that Captain Silvis
wreath and pillar of white immortelles and injured internally,
him taken to the Homeopathic
roses was placed by the loving hands that ordered
Hospital.
have been made fatherless by the bullet of
Cross is one of the best police officers on
a desperate man, and inscribed to "Papa." the force, and will be missed greatly.
There were also two broken pillars. At the
The colored men who were arrested gave
their names as James Gray, Charles
summit of one of them was placed a beautiLewis Hunter,
ful bed of blue violets. On the coffin thcie Wheaton, CharlesandBass,
Charles Neal.
Charles (Janaway
rested a sheaf of wheat.
Mrs. Natcher. whose mind has been
FOR $50,000 A TEAR.
wnndering since the death of her husband,
the
before
calmed down about an hour
The Pittsburg Company Will Fnrnlsh Filfuneral. She was frequently heard to call
tered Water for Allegheny.
pathetically for her husband. During the
The Pittsburg Company will make a
service she quietly cried, deeply realizing proposition to the Allegheny Councils at
the position she was left in. It was stated their next meeting to supply the city with
yesterday that Mr. Catcher had an insurfiltered water for $50,000 annually. The
ance on his life for $6,000, which he has company asks to lay the pipes and make a
widow.
absolutely
his
to
left
satisfactory test before any money from the
At 2 o'clock, Mr. Prugh, of Grace
city is required.
Church, called upon the people to
Theodore Doerflinger is chairman of the
join him in prayer,'that God's mercy would company; John K. McCrickart, Secretary,
rest abundantly on the stricken house." and Henry P. McCollough, Treasurer.
After the prayer the united choirs of Bell-fiel- d Among the other members of the company
and Shadyside Presbyterian Churches are George W. Crawford, of the Diamond
sang Cowper's popular hymn, "God Moves National Bank; George P. Letsche, of the
in a Mysterious Way." Then the psalm Standard Oil Company.
J. W. Fleming, of
"So teach us to number our days that we the Farmers' Deposit
National Bank;
may apply our hearts to wisdom" was read. Sheriff McCandless, Mavor McCallin, City
Mr. Prugh addressed the family and Clerk Booth, Morton "Hunter and W. S.
friends. He said:
Brown, the gun manufacturer.
The plan of the company is to take the
HIS NOBLB TRAITS.
water Irom near the head of Six Mile
"The man that has been laid low by the Island, about a mile above Sharpsburg.
murderer's hand had some noble traits of This water will be filtered and piped to
character. His death protoundly moved Allegheny, where it will be delivered in the
me. It is well said that all flesh is grass. well at the River avenue pumping station.
pumps will lift the
"We are but the flowers of the field; in the From there the city
water to the present reservoirs, the commorning we flourish, as we bask in the sun- pany's part being merely to deliver the
light, but night comes like a thief and filtered water at the pumping house.
interested have been
The gentlemen
smites us down unaware. Two weeks ago I
was officiating at the funeral of a young thinking about the matter for several
surveys
have
had
made and estimonths,
girl who was my friend, and I thought then mates furnished, on which they
base their
who would be the next. Had I had spoken bid. They state that they have the necessary
to our brother and asked him the question,
capital, and will have the plant in operawho would be the next, do you think he tion in six months. The method of filtera-tio-n
would have thought of himself? No. We
has not been made known, except that
recognize that all flesh is grass in other no chemicals are used, and that it has been
people, but we are infidels concerning our tested successfully in th- - East.
own mortality. How indifferent the human
family is to its own death. The history of
EIGHT FOR 60 DATS.
nations demonstrates this fact, the history
proves
lives
indisputably
it.
of individual
"Let us then turn our hearts to God, rest Central Smtlon Turns a Bntch of Prisoners
Over to the Workhouse.
more upon His word.
Fight persons were given workhouse sen"I would sar to the desolated wife, to the
fatherless children, that God looks down tences at the Central station hearing yesterwith infinite compassion upon you at this day morning. Annie King, an old timer,
time. All may be dark, and" the future look
found drnnk in the third
"'arren and unpropitious, but behind the who
(lack dark clout God, infinite, wise, loving story of a house on Try street, was given 60
nd tender, hides a smiling face. We look days. Dave Stewart, a vag, got 30 days.
lpon a'face cald in death, eyes lusterless, a Charles Irwin, charged with robbing James
ramc pulseless, but he is not dead; he lives Jamison on Market street of $10, got 30
orcvermorel Instead of fighting the tumul- - days. William O'Donnell had been acting
"CuDus storms of life, he exists by the crystal
stream. The venom of his enemy can now suspiciously around a grocery store on
Fifth avenue, and when an officer ap110 more reach him, for he dwells in a sphere
ot concord and peace. His sigh is changed proached ran away; he got 30 days as a susto a song, and his wounded body dwells now picious character. Frank Gallagher and
amid the shimmering glories of heaven. Charles Wild each got 30 days for fighting
His eye is aflame with celestial fire; his leet and breaking a window at a store on Filth
march in the great, army of redeemed. In avenue. Martha Masscy, colored, had been
his hand he waves the victor's palm, and engaged in a stone fight with a man of her
his brow is wreathed with the conqueror's own color on Bedford avenue; the man escaped, but the woman got 30 days. Louis
crown."
Winston, proprietor of the gambling house,
AN ELOQUENT SERMON.
Dr. Holland next addressed the people. He 107 Webster avenue, that was raided Satursaid, "We are here with conflicting day night, was given 30 days, while the
emotions of mingled horror, and indigna- three inmates paid their fines.
William and C. F. McBnde, arrested for
tion, as well as pity. This death was sudden, and terrible. Here we see the power disorderly conduct by Officer White, will
and vileness of sin; that hateful thing which have their hearing this morning. Charles
has cursed humanity from its earliest Callahan, arrested by Officer Mulvehill as
history.
It has strewn across the ages a suspicious character, was remanded until
victims of its rage. Death is the result of this morning also to wait for witnesses to
sin; tears stream doirn the eyes of 10,000 in appear against him. Seven drunks and
awlul agony because sin lives with us. four disorderlies got off with light fines.
This act proves what an iron grip it has
upon tbc human heart, how it can control
ORDERS ISSDED.
every act and prompt bad emotions. This
latent wickedness was like a consuming fire Decorations lo be Worn by nibernlans at
in this man. until bis moral nature was
Their Farndo nud Picnic
burnt out. It urged him to commit an act
The following order has been issued in
which engraves into his forehead 'mur-ereWoe to its posscssers. God grant connection with the parade and picnic of
the A. O. H. on Wednesday:
that the world mav be rid of it. We sympathize with this Home. God knows our
The decorations to be worn by the Grand
Leart is with the mother and children.
Marshal and his aids will be as follows: Grand
"Let me say this is not an act of God. Marshal, wbno scarf; Assistant Marshals,
Eatan lives in" the world; he moves, and green scraf, silk hat and white gloves; Adjuprompts human action, and this act is the tant, red scarf, silk hat and white cloves: Chief
Staff, blue scarf, silk hat "and white gloves:
devil's doing. God is a loving Father; the or
red, white and green rosette, silk hats
government of the world is in His hand. Aids,
aou wmie gioyes.
We cannot pry into His government; we canAll the members of the staff ara exneetnrl tn
not ask Him to unravel 1 lis mysterious work furnish themselves with silk hats and white
ings, but we will ask Him to tenderly look gloves. Anyone presenting himself without
staff.
down on this family and bless them. He tbem will not be permitted to act on the
The parade will form on Penn and Franks-towwill bring light out of darkness. He has
avenues at 2:30 P. M. sharp and parade
not forsaken you; I say to all, trust Him through the principal streets of tho East End
and hate sin "
to Sliver Lake Grove.
Dr. Holland here prayed for God's mercy
to rest upon the home. "The choir then sang
PITTSBURG AND LAKE ERIE R. R.
"Nearer My God to Thee."
Speclnl Excursion Tuesday, August 27.
After the sermons had been preached the
body was privately interred in the JHonie-woo- d
Niagara Falls and return, $7.
Cemetery. The pall bearers were
Toronto and return, $3.
William M. Brown, John Mcllroy, William
Alexandria Bay and return, $12.
Price, Mr. Roseberg, L. C. McCormack and
Lake Chautauqua and return every TuesMr. Stockdale.
day and Saturday, $5.
Tickets good 15 days for return passage.
MThFSu
THE OTHER SIDE.
Pittsburg College of Shorthand,
Was Rev. Mr. Bnrnett Fully Connected
Corner Sixth and Liberty streets. Fully
With the Cumberland Cbnrchf
of all who undertake the study
A gentleman who was formerly a member of shorthand are not adapted to it, and fail
of the Union Park Chapel, of the Cumber- to make any practical use of the art. This
land Presbyterian Church, and now an at- school is devoted exclusivclv to shorthand
typewriting, and no students are taken
tendant at Rev. Koehne's Church at Curry and
except those who are fitted for the study.
"University, called at The Dispatch office Mr. Porter introduced
shorthand into the
to explain some of the reasons why that courts of Pittsburg, and is the first official
chapel has seceded and intends to join the stenographer ever appointed in Pennsylof all the successful
Congregational denomination.
He claims vania.
that Rev. Bamett was never fully connected stenographers of Pittsburg were his pupils.
with the Cumberland Chnrch, having re- For circulars and information call on or adPrincipal.
mts
fused to submit himself to its complete dress J. T. Porter,
jurisdiction, because he knew that if he did G. A. K. Excursion Rate to Milwaukee, Sll
bo the State Synod or the Board of Missions
Via the P. fc W. R'y.
would have power to remove him to another
The Pittsburg and Western Railway will
charge.
trip tickets toMilwaukee August
The Synod proposed to furnish the chapel sell round
27 for $11; to Chicago, on same dates,
with $l,5O0 for the first payment of 53,000 21 to
Tickets good going on Chicago Exon the property, and afterward to pay the lor $9. leaving Allegheny
at 1:40 p. M.,"city
remaining $9,000, if the church and the pas- press
daily.
Pullman sleeping cars and
time,
tor would submit entirely to thegovernment
day coaches run through to Chiof the Synod. As the cliurch decline J to do cago without
change.
d
this, the money was not furnished.
was
It
proposed also by the Synod to take a mortthe
Lnm
Remember
Excursion,
gage on the church property, and to this the
Allegheny church would not agree. The August 29, to Atlantic City via the B. &
Synod and the local congregation have not O. R. R. Rate $10 lor the round trip,
been in harmony since the Union Park tickets good for 10 days. Trains will leave
Secure
Chapel was first considered a Cumberland depot at 8 a. m. and 9:20 p. m.
Presbyterian mission. The gentleman who your parlor and sleeping car accommodations.
is quoted says that the church at present has
not nearly 70 members, many having left it
Americas Cooking. The United States
because thev did not like the independent
hotel at Boston has made a great reputation for
methods of Rev. J. H. Barnctt
Its excellent table, which is nmlunir more than
plain, healthy, New England cooking. It is
that the proprietor keeps a shot gun
use
TnK liberal
of Tlatt's Chlorides is said
loaded to shoot the tint cook that puts on a
wisdom and economy combined.
French dish. Boston Journal, August 24.
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Peter Downld Was Struck With
Spenk-Eas-

General Jenks Tells a
Good Story About Cleveland.

Fight

y

n.

Bar

In

a

Six

Required

It

Slitchrs to Close Dp the Wound.

The Southside was prolific of arrests yesterday and last night. Inspector McKel vey
seems to have waged a war against the
HE STOOD BY A POOR REPUBLICAN,
Twenty-tw- o
prisoners were
"speak-easiesward station house at
in the Twenty-eight- h
and as a result of the
The Chief of a Division, With an Army 10 o'clock last night,
work Barney Farrcl and Carrie Slide-maday's
Record, Who Wanted to Quit.
better known to the police as "Pans
green," will be arraigned before Magistrate
IT WAS NOT ALL POLITICS WITH HIM Drokaw on charges of selling liquor without
license and on Sunday, and John Sullivan
for aggravated assault and battery.
About 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon InIf George A. Jenks would tell what he
knows of the inside history of the last ad- spector McKel vey and several officers raided
of Barney Farrell, at 100
ministration what mighty interesting read- the "speak-easyand the proprietor and
avenue,
Washington
ing it would make, but the
"arrested and taken to the
were
six
men
General, though genial and always willing station house, where they gave bail for their
to talk to reporters, is also very politic.
appearance this morning. The men arrested
Ho certainly enjoyed the fullest confiin the place gave the names of Albert andr,
dence of Mr. Cleveland, or he never would Harry Mitchell, David Cross, John
Isaac Lane and William Corliss.
have been selected as the diplomat to feel
About 7 o'clock last night u serious row
the Old Roman on the subject of the vice occurred
in a place on Monastery avenue,
presidency. Mr. Jenks is a great admirer kept by Carry Slidman, in which Peter
of tho late President, and never tires laudDewald'was assaulted with beer glasses and
ing his virtues and good qualities.
a shutter bar.i There were four men and
in the two women in the place, the latter being the
The other day when Mr. Jenks-waand a woman named Ella
city attending to some legal business he re- proprietress
fight followed about the women.
Clark.
A
Clevewhich
illustrates
lated an incident
One of the men struck Dewald a fearful
land's generosity and his love of a straight- blow on the head with a shutter bar, and
forward man.
another hit him with a beer glitss.
Slid"It is the general impression among Re- ,The police were called and Mrs.
Sullivan and Depublicans," said Mr. Jenks, "that Cleve- man, Ella Clark. John Twenty-eightware
h
land is a cold and unsympathetic man, but wald were taken to the
station. Two men escaped. Their names
people say this because they don't know are not known, but the police think Sullihim. I never met a man with a kinder van is the man who struck Dewald with the
heart, or one who was always so willing to bar, although the latter will not say so.
do a friend a favor, or help people in dis- Sullivan lives in Homestead.
Dr. Moyer was called and dressed the
tress. I remember one day when calling on
six'
the President to consult him about some de- wounds on Dcwald's head. It required
partment matters, I found him looking over stitches to close up the cut on his lorehead.
a lot of papers. He kept glancing at some
TWO SERIOUS EVILS.
of them while we talked.
'
Rev. Mr. McCrory Prencncs on DrunkenHE ADMIRED THE LETTER.
ness and bnbbath Breaking.
"Suddenly he stopped and said:
" 'Jenks, here is a resignation that I like.
Rev. J. T. McCrory preached last night
There is something so straightforward about on the snbject: "A look from the watch
the style that I must know more about the tower, public morals, righteous law, opposition from part of the press and people."
man and his case before I accept
'It was the resignation of the chief of a The subject is certainly comprehensive
division, and quite the common thing at enough, but his salient points were drunkenand Sabbath breaking. He claimed
that stage of the game, since he was a Re- ness the
former produced the latter, and one
publican. I forgot all about the affair, but that
intoxication, he stated to be,
some weeks afterward the President met me of the causes ofspeak-easies
which he says
were the 800
on the street and said:
" 'Do you remember that resignation I exist in the city at present.
He denouueed officials for not properly
showed you some time ago?'
remember it, bnt enforcing the laws, and defended the Law
"I confessed I didn'tprodded
Order Society. His text was taken
and
my memoafter Mr. Cleveland had
from Isaiah, where the prophet speaks of
ry a little further I recalled the event.
on the towers of the city as
"Well, he replied, "that chief of the di- the watchmen
He applied his text to the conduct
vision will not resign if I can prevent it. I asleep.
have looked up his record, and 1 find he is of public officers of the present day.
also condemned the policy of carrying
a deserving man. In the first place he is theHe
mails on the Sabbath day.
fully competent to do the work, and that is
the first consideration. He is a Southerner,
Entitled to the Best.
but served in the Northern army. After
All are entitled to the best that their money
the war he drifted into one of the departments and has worked his way up to his will buy, orso every family should have, at once,
bottle the best family remedy. Syrup of
present position.
He has nine children, aFigs,
to cleanse tbo system when costive or
and has been in the service of the Governbillons. For 'ale in 50c and $1.00 bottles by all
ment so long that it is almost impossible for leading druggists.
him to turn his attention to other business
LEGAL NOTICES.
and make a living for himself and family.
S.HAKVEY THOMPSON, Attorney at Law,
GKOTER NEEDED HIM.
96 Diamond street.
"He conceived the idea that as he was a
OF JAMES McCLURQ.
INSTATE
longer
be
wonld
no
services
his
Republican,
Notice is hereby given that letneeded, but he is just the. kind of man we ters testamentary on the estate of James
have been granted to the underslcncd,
want I wrote on his letter of resignation to whom
persons
to said estate are
that it was net accepted, and the President requestedallto make indebted
immediate payment, and
desired him to remain at his post
those having claims against the same should
"There," continued Mr. Jenks, "that is make them known without delay.
ROBERT YOUNG, I
the sort of man Cleveland is. Amid his
au25-T. McCLINTOCK.
distracting duties he went to the trouble to
look up the history of an unknown man. the Office of FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
chief of a division, and finding him deservOF CHARLES P. MILES,
ing, asked him to stay. But thisonlvseems
ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that
to illustrate his kindheartedness and sym letters of administration
on the estate
pathetic nature. 1 could relate other inci- Charles P. Miles, deceased, late of Sewlckley,of
figured that Fa., have been granted to the undersigned, to
dents in which the
reveal his noble qualities, but it is not whom all persons indebted to said estate are
necessary. I don't want to hear anyone say requested to make Immediate payment, and
tnose having claims or aemanns against the
that Grover Cleveland is a cold, indifferent same
will make them known withont delay.
man. He is not, far from it"
FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO., Ad'mr of
"Will the Democrats run him again?" Charles P. Miles, de'd. DAVID F. EWING,
Attorney.
was asked.
"I am out of politics," he replied.
COURT OF QUARTER SESSIONS
county. In re application ot
SNTHE
for transfer of wholesale liquor
GR0WIKG TOWARD COMPLETION.
,
dealer's license to Elizabeth Busch. No.
March sessions, 1SSS. Notice is hereby given
Tbo Central Traction Road Work Is Hurried that the Court has fixed the 7th day of September. 1889, at 10 o'clock A. ir., as the time for
Day and Night.
hearing the application made by J?. H. Busch
The management of the Central Traction for the transfer of his wholesale liquor dealer's
road is now hurrying with all possible speed licence for the house No. 609 Market street.
Second ward, borough of McKeesport, Pa., to
to finish the tracks of their road by the 15th Elizabeth Busch, at which tlmo all persons opof September, when the power house on posing said transfer, as well as all parties in inwill appear. D.K.MCGUNNEGLE.
Wyhe avenue will be in shape to have the terest
au25-Clerk of Courts.
machinery put in it.
OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
The tracks out Wylie avenue are now
completed as far as Herron avenue. The VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED
l
nrnnmiH will liA reroivpfl at th nffiir. ftf
downtown part of the line is now being
the City Controller until tho 27th day of Aupushed night and day. The distance along gust
A. D. 1SS9, at 2 F. It., lor the following,
Grant avenue from Sixth to Fourth aveviz.: .
GRADING.
nues will be laid by
when the rest
d
Kent alley, from Stanton avenue to
of the loop around Fourth avenue and
street
Wood street to the corner of Smitbfield
street and Sixth avenue will be commenced.
GRADING. PAVING AND CURBING.
The company has contracted for 16 cars with
Moultrie street Irom Fifth avenue to Forbes
the Pullman Car Company, and they are avenue.
Broad street from Frankstown avenue to
expected to arrive here by October 1. The
avenue.
cars will be painted an orange color, and Collins
Howo
Aiken avenne to Ivy
will be fitted up with improved trucks. street street, from
There will not be a smoking department in
Carnpgic street Irom
street to
Fifty-flftstreet
these cars.
Irom
Locust
Chestnut
street to BluS
street
The order for the cable has also been
given, and it will be put in to have the road street
Cedar street Irom Liberty avenno to Friendrunning by the 15th of October.
ship street.
The paving of all the above named streets to
be
either of standard sheet asphalt with bituSDNDAI HEAEIKGS.
minous base, vulcanite asphalt block stone.
Irregular block stonn or cobble stone, and
Divers Offenses Punished bv Fines and Im
bids will bo received for each kind of pavement .
prlaonmenr.
BOARD WALKS.
At the hearing yesterday morning in AlVirginia avenno from Ulysses street to
legheny five prisoners were sent to jail for Oneida street
William street from Brownsville avenue to
48 hours on a charge ot drunkenness,. They
Bailey avenue.
were Joseph Baker, James McMann, Win.
Joel's lane from Grandviewavcnue to Omaha
Gorden, Walter Burke and Mary Burke. street
Kearsargo and Belonda streets from Grace
Andy Laughlin and Jacob Seifre, for the street
to Mason street
same offense, paid $1 and costs, and John
SEWERS.
Davis, John Smith and John Jones, who
Conrad street from Penn avenue to Liberty
were also arrested for being drunk.forfeited $5 avenue,
ISand
pipe.
Penn avenne from Pennsylvania Railroad
each by failing to appear. James Poland
the Negley Run sewer,
pipe.
was disorderly and got 30 days. Patrick bridge to Twenty-fiftSouth
street from Josephine
Carroll was abusing his family on Rebecca street
to the Monongahela river,
street on Saturday night and was also given pipe
30 days. He swore off for a year.
Gum street from a point 65 feet south of
pipe.
John Coyle, the young man who fought Cliff street to Webster avenue,
Ilemans and Kirkpatrick streets and Center
so hard at being arrested on Saturday, and avenue
from Charles street to Reed street 13
who kicked Roundsman Wilson in the and
pipe.
stomach, was given 30 days to the workRebuilding, the
h
street sewer,
Seventeenth ward.
house, and Bridget Devlin.'who was arrestShaffer
and Arch streets culvert
ed three times between 5 and 10 o'clock for
Plans and specifications ccn be seen and
disorderly conduct in visiting a tailor shop blanks
for bidding can be obtained at this
on Federal street and swearing at the pro office. Each proposal must
be accompanied
prietor, was also given S0 days to the same by a bond probated beforo tho Mayor or City
Clerk.
institution.
The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.
STAINED GLASS WINDOWS.
E.M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.
More Improvements Contemplated tor St. .
anl6J7
Paul's Cathedral.
AMUSEMENTS.
At the several masses yesterday the list of
ifJOU THEATER
contributors to the fund for the decoration
I
and renovation of 'St Paul's Cathedral was FRANK .DANIELS IN
read. Those who had promised to contribLITTLE POCK.
Sept 2. Lizzie Evans in
ute, but had not yet done so, were requested
an25-5Fine Feathers.
to send in their envelopes.
RAND OPERA HOUS- EIn addition to the improvements already
noted in The Dispatch it has been deIn a
cided to put in eight new stained glass
PULLMAN
windows, with pictures of saints, at a cost
TOURISTS
CAR.
Week Scpt2-Fr- ed
Ward.
au26-of $500 each. It is expected that the windows will be donated by members of the
THEATER
congregation. The present windows will be HARRIS' and evening. EVERY
The distinguished
taken out and the casements enlarged. It artiste,
AGNES VILLA,
is expected that the work will be completed
In the great London and New York success.
THE WORLD AGAINST HER.
and the scaffolding all removed by Christau26-2Week September 2 Pete Baker.
mas day.
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
WuAKstomacb.Bcecbam'sp'ills'actlikemagie
Peaks' Soap secures a Deautlf ul complexion.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday.
A Delicious Drink,
MACK'S GREAT AMERICAN SPECIALTY
20 STARS.
COMPANY
au28-prove
one
that will
wholesome and
And
invigorating as well, is the famous "Pilsner"
ASE BALL
beer. This brand'is made 'solely by
ALLEGHENY
& Vilsark, and is on dralt at all
VS.
bars. Orders bv mail or telenhnni- , V. INDIANAPOLIS.
receive prompt attention. Telephone 1186.
Game called at 1 p.

DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES. .
For tho accommodation of tho
public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where "Want, For Sale, To' Let, and
other transient ad vertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for insertion next morning:

n,

Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Trus dis-

patch.

prrrsBUKo.
TnoiIAS MCCAFFREY, 35o9 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Wth street and Penn ave.

"'

E. G. STUCKEY &CO., Wylle sve. and Fulton
N. bTOKELY. Firth Avenue Market House.

.

JACOB SPOHN. No. Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON. 1707 Canon street
ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCIIEK. 59 Federal street
II. 3. McBKIDE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FRED II. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EUGEK3 & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sM.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin aves.
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Bearer ares.
l'EKRY M. GLE1M. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.
aials Heln.
MOLDERS AT
VV CKESCE.NT FOUNDRY, bouth ate. and
auW-2- 3
Mason St., Allegheny.
"TJANTED-GOO- L
STOUT BOY. APPLY AT
TV NO. IS FEDERAL sr., Allegheny, between
9 and 11, Monday morning.
au25-7- 4
"TTANTEU-BAKBL- KS
AT THE ORIGINAL
V
and old reliable barbers supply house, 80
DIAMOND bl'., Pittsburg.
A GOOD BLACKSMITH. APPLY
TTJANTED-V
Parat once to 1JUJ.N A SHILLING.
au21-S)-nassus, Penna., A. V.R. It
AN
JIORSESIIOER.
XT
V
Apply toSAMUEL McDONAJJD,6012 EUs-Tor- th
auM-I- S
avenue. Twentieth ward. city.
TI7ANTEU-A- N
INVOICE CLERK: GIVE
V
experience, reference and salary expected.
AddVess HARDWARE, Dispatch office. su25-2- 7
MUST BE HONEST,
industrious, and or good address. Apply
immediately at 1S7 FEDERAL ST.. Allegheny.
TTTANTEIJ-EXl'ER'lENC-

nU

9

au-1-

FOR A RETAIL
WANTED-- AoneCLERK
with experience and ca.n speak
German.

Address GROCERY, Dispatch office.
auZS--

s

MAN. TANGENBEKG & CO., 160 W. Lake St.,
auSO-- 4
Chicago.
ONE GOOD BELL BOY FROM
14 tolSrcarsorage: one who can speak German and English preferred, at BOLEYS HOTEL,
31 to 33 Diamond, cltr.
anK-1- 7
A GENTLEMAN TO ENGAGE
WANTED mercantile
agency; good position:
steady employment: references required. Adau2i-5- 9
dress M. Dispatch office.
YOUNG MEN WITH 810
cash security toact as news agents on.K. It.
trains. Apply at UNION NEWS CO. OFFICE,
w est Penn depot Allegheny.
au26-1- 0
YOUNG MEN, THREE IN
WANTED-FIV- E
for country: also 20 flrst-cla- ss
girls
for cook, rhambermalds and house girls. KIRK,
67 East Diamond, Allegheny.
au26-- 9
TTT ANTED
THREE MEN TO SELL PIC-- V
TUBES: mutt be honest and industrious;
no capital required: salary and commission given.
547 LIBERTY ST., Room N o. 3.
auZo-9- 4
TS
TO SELL OUR
WANTED-AGENfamily medlclnca; ateadr work;
can make SI! to SISper week. DR. O'KEEFE &
CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 34 Fifth are.
auZS-ll-

ED AN AKCH1TECTU
draughtsman: one familiar with

TT A N T
V

K AL

flrst-cla- ss

work on public buildings. Address, giving experience and salary expected, .ARCHITECT. DisauS5-i- a
patch office.
ANTED-- A LIVE MAN, LIVING OUTSIDE
leadlne cities, to rebrcsent. In his localltr.
a large house. Monthly salary SCO to SIM) at start.
References exacted. SUPT. MFG. HOUSE, Lock
Box 1610, N.Y.
SOBER
WANTED FIRST-CLASglass blowers! also a few good
finishers: union wages; steady work; fare paid;
write fully; say who vou worked for. CHICAGO
anlS-t5-- D
GLASS MFG. CO.. Chicago.
FAKIRS AND OTHERS TO
make money by handling our novelties; we
now have the finest thing on earth for the fall
fairs; goes like hot caLes; call at once and be outfitted. ANCHOR NOVELTY CO., LIM., No. U
au22-Seventh St., Pittsburg.
FEW GOOD
MILL
TfAHTED-- A
IT roughcrs at regular scale wages: no strike
or trouble: mills running now and always run
steady, doable turn; none bnt steady, sober men
will be retained.
THE SPRINGFIELD IRON
COMPANY, Springfield, III.
au3-t- l
MAN-T- O
TAKE AGENCY OF
WANTED
sire 23x18x13 inches; weight 500
lbs.: retail price S3o; othcrslzesin proportion: rare
chance to create permanent business at home;
these safes meet demand never before supplied by
other safe companies, as we are not governed by
the bare Pool. ALPINE SAFE CO., Cincinnati. O.

w

Jeaj-l--D

GENERAL

AND

ROE ERASER CO., Manufacturers,
Wis.

w

La Crosse,
auI5-S- 5

FEMALE COOK AT EU- liui'CA.i tiuLi.u. nsi Liberty ave. au2G-2- 4
GOOD DINING ROOM GIRL
WAN1ED-- A washer
at GIRARD HOTEL. 3)
au26-J- 9
and 22 Federal St., Allegheny.
ED-GI- RL
FOR HOUSEWORK IN A
WAN'l family: 30 minutes ride irom the city.
Apply at 137 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny., Tuesday
from 3 0 to 5 F. u.
auJWS

h

OIJ

Male anil Penrale Heln.
HOUSEKEEPER. LAUNDRESS,
chambermaids, cooks, dining room girls,
nurses, house girltt, German and colored girls,
farm hands, gardeners.
MBS. E. THOMPSON,

Grant st.

60S

au24-UT-

ONCE 50 LABORERS: fl.50
steady work; 20 farm bands. 1
waiters, dlnlngroom girls and chambermaids,
saleslady and sewing girl. 3 d!h washers and
pantry girls, hotel cook, house girls. MEEUAN'S,
WANTED-A-

543

T

Grant street.
-1- 23

au21--

male or female. In every community;
goods staple: household necessity; sell at sight; no
peddling; salary paid promptly, and expenses advanced. Full particulars and valuable sample
case free: we mean Just what we say. Addressat
onco STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. Boston.
Jel4-70-- D
Mass.

Situations
ANTED-- A

au2S-12-

e.

0

Partners.
TO TAKE HALF
In well established light manufacturing business In this city; about sXoco capital required; closest Investigation Invited. All
particulars from W. W. MCNEILL A BRO., 105
u
Fourth ave.
WANTED-PARTN-

ER

h

Financial.

Forty-eigbt-

V

j00,O03 TO LOAN
TO
ON
mortgages; 4&. 5 and 6 per cent. JAMES

W. DRAPE ft CO..

129

Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

17,19,21,23,24, 20, 23. 30

WTANTED-MORTGAGES
ON CITY PROP--V
EBTY, over S4.: i ner cent; no tax.
& CO.. 1C Fourth avenne.
HENRY A. WEAVER
mh2-a22- -p

AN D
D MORTGAGES LARGE
"W- smaliamounts
on imuroved cltv nrouertv
80
5 per

at

.avenue.

cent. W. A. HERRON

JfcbONS.

Fourth

MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
Improved real estate. In large or
small amounts, at lowest rates. ALEXANDER
S
LEE. 313 Wood St.

WANTED

and small amounts at 4M. 5 and 6
per cent, iree Ol mate tax; no uciay. a..ce.ij d.
COY LEA- CO., 131 Fourth ave.
my21-- 0
ANTED-T- O
ON MORTLOAN fS50,C
GAGES In amounts to suit, in cltv or coun
try, at 4H to 6 per cent, as to security; no delay.
SAMUEL W. JJLACK & CO., 99 Fourth ave.

w

LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTS
O
ITANTED-TTV
of S3, COD and upward, on city and suburban
property, on Va Pcr ccul. iicc u. SJLi iu uiucv
amounts at 5 SOU U pur CCUk A1AA&.JX A UAU.1J,
B5 Fourth avenne.
WANTED-MORTGAGESC

7

000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand
000,

-Sl.

per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt
counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PliN.NOCK &

SON, lOS Fourth avenue.

ap7-f4-

first-cla-

B

ss

'ii'iiiiYi.s.si.M41ifciiii

it

iiJiW-.- i

ifili

au2S-15-v-

WHO DESIRE A
wife or lively correspondent, to send address and
stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRESPONDING CLUB, Box 64J, Clarksburg. W.
au24-7- 3
Vs.

LOAN 1200, 000 ON
and upward at 6 per cent;
fSOO,00Oat 4.H per cent on residences or business
property: also In adjolnlug- - counties. 8. H.
D
FRENCH. 125 Fourth avenue.

WANTED

TO

flOO

Miscellaneous.
--

of our success Is that we have the
most substantial and best upholstered chairs at
astonishingly low prices: the tact that our chairs
and other goods are found in ninety-nin- e
out of
eery hundred shops in this city and adjacent
towns is sufficient evidence of our claim. KS3
W. BLACK. SO Diamond st., Pittsburg: the original Barbers' Supply House.
BARBERS TO READ THIS
WANTED-AL- L
tenders a cordial invitation to the barber trade of Pittsburg and vicinity
to call and Inspect onr new furniture salesrooms;
our stock of commnatlon cases, dressing cases,
chairs, wa&hstaud&t mirrors, etc. Is the finest
ever exhibited In Western Pennsylvania; don't
lall to call and see the new Vienna cylinder combination case, the finest ever manufactured. A.
EDLP4&CO., Leading Manufacturers and Dealers In Barbers Supplies and Furniture, successors
to S. Delp. 502, 504, X6, 508 and 510 Liberty street,
an25-8- 0
Pittsburg. Pa.
FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.
Citv Residence.
FORSALE-CHEAP-MUSTS-

with dwelling.
Fourth avenue.

F

QUICK-O- N
50
front,
Jfc SONS,
80

Firth avenue, lot

ft.

W. A. HEBRON

au2B-- 3

ESTATE OF II.
?
deceased, lot bOxlU fea, with 2
new brick houses of 7 rooms each in front and 1
In rear of 6 rooms, with room to build in front;
all at a Tery moderate price if sold qulcK. W. A.
au23-17-- Q
HERRON & SONS, 80 fourth aye.

call or send for
W. A. HEBRON A SONS. No. 80 Fourth
16,19, 23. 26
anl

ment offered to earl v purchasers:
plans.
ave.

FOR

SALE-O-

AK

of railroad; adjoins the borough of Parnassus: about 90 acres laid off In 3.5 and
great flow of pure water: groups of forest trees;
natural gas; convenlenttocliurehes.schools,stores,
etc., etc. Get plans from JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.
Business Chanrea.
SALE-S5- 00
WILL BUY ONE OF THE
best restturanta on Smlthfleld it- - owner
must leave cltr at once; great ehance to mike
money. ALLIES ft BAILEY, 161 Fourth ave. Tel.

OR

167.

au2-8-

A
SALEbusiness

SALE ON CRAIG ST.. NEAR FIFTH
avenue, a residence of 8 rooms, cor. lot 65 ft
front; price reasonable. W. A. HERRON ft
SONS, 80 Fourth are.
PARTIES

2

ESTABLISHED
In McKeesport: reason

GOOD

plumbing

for selling, failing health: a good chance for a IfVe
man. Apply to D. CH1SUOLM, 516 Walnut St.,
McKeesport.

au20-84-- D

CONFECTIONERY,
C horse, wagon; largest trade in town of 10.000;
long lease, low rent: good chance for the right
man; good reason for selling. Address BAKER,
au24-1- 0
Dispatch office.
SALE-FINE- ST.
UTF1T
COMPLETE
FOR drugstore in the city: all new; prescripcounter, side cases, two show
tion case, t.
cases, etc. twill sell for J00: cost tl,500. Inquire
at ALBEMARLE HOTEL, Sixth street. au24-7- 4
A MERCHANTTAILORING AND
gents' furnishing business on a splendid thoroughfare in the city, doing a safe and profltaole
business: stock is well assorted and seasonable,
and will be sold at valuation. Fuller particulars
from JAS. W. DRAPE A CO., 129 Fourth ave.,
TTiOR

SALE-BAKE-

Pittsburg.

BEST FALL AND WINTER
? business season that Pittsburg has ever known
will soon be here. .Choice cheap grocery stores,
drygoods and notion store, bakeries, furnished
bouse for roomers, very profitable large bakery
and confectionery, cigar stores, feed store, milk
depot, restaurants and dining rooms, printing
office, shoe stores; good city grocery stoic to exchange for city building lots. Free particulars.
au21-5- 1
SHEPARD ft CO., 54 Fifth ave.
8ALE-T1-

IE

Business

Stand's.
NORTHSIDE GRAIN AND

FOKSALE-TH- E

and warehouse, corner North
and Irwin avenues, Allegheny, Pa., with all
a bargain to the right party. Address
J. V. HUTCHINSON, New Brighton, Pa.
aul-6- 2

Enst End Residences.

SALE

SUBURBAN LOTS AT

AF

station, adjoining Sharpsburg. at
Jvery .Asplnwall
low prices and easy terms: special induce-

HK

ITIORSAIjE-TOSETTLET-

LOOKING

FOR

BOLLER MILLS
Newly refitted to Case system, steam power;
doing No. 1 work: desirably located on R. R.;
plenty of hard wheat at mill door: terms low. Call
or address TAYLOR BROS. A CO., Rogers, Col.
au22-67-- D
Co.. O.
SALE-ADVA-

houses cannot find a more desirable situation
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
than Oakland square; the greater number of the
durably built, handsomely finished new dwellings
erected there have been sold within the past sixty
Vehicles. Live Stock.
Horses.
days: asphalt pavements, natural and artificial
gas. a beautiful park planted with shade trees,
K SALE
TWO BREWSTER
buggies,
20
to
the city, being but minutes
one doctor's buggy nnd four road
and convenience
by Pittsburg Traction road, are among the adalso one draft and one buggy horse; will sell
carts:
vantages. Prices, 8,500and (6,700, on easy terms.
cheap to make room for other goods: call and get
Apply to C. H.- CHANCE, on the premises.
abargaln. 1! EN NEIT ft FLOCKER, cor. Kirkau24-- 8
Jy23-6-6
patrick and West End ave.
SALE-- A
BAY GELDING BY IDOL
FINE LARGE RESIDENCE
A
FOR SALE-grounds in the East End. Penn avenue:
Wilkes: will sell him at less than value: Is not
10 spacious rooms, ana replete throughout with all
afraid of cable or steam cars, and Is a perfect roadthe comforts and conveniences essential to any ster; has a record of2:36. and will show 3 heats In
S
2:30 or better; sound and all right, ApplytoJOHN
house, over an sere of ground, groups
and rows of stately spreading shade trees and
COLLINS, Homewood Driving Park. Pittsshrubbery; the sweet breath of bud and blossom burg, Pa.
and blush of orchard permeates the whole place;
exbaustless flow of the purest water in tho vlcln-It- r;
Machinery and Metals.
this is a most beautiful propertvln every particular, combining proximity to railroad station
BOILERS NEW
FOR refitted: repairingAND
and cable ears, with frontage on Penn avenue:
prom ntlv attended to.
will be sold on 10 annnal payments.
Full particuPORTER FOUNDRY ANDMACHlNECO.,LIM.,
129
lars from J AS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
Fourth ave- below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2-9
nue, Pittsburg.
POWER WESTING-HOUS- E
power tubular
engine and
Allrchenv Residences.
boiler, with front and stack complete; about new.
SALE-O- N
to
SCUUETXE
Eighteenth
Apply
CO.,
NEAR
ft
LACOCK
South
SANDUSKY
FOR Allegheny, at a reasonable price, 2 St., Pittsburg, Fa.
au25-1houses. 1 brick, In front. 1 frame In rear; lot 20 ft.
ENGINES AND
front to Stoddard st W. A. HERRON ft SONS,
boilers; all sizes and styles kept In stock, from
80 Fourth ave.
auK-l-4 to 100 b. p. ;all refitted: good as new, at lowest
SE
prices: mounted portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p.
AND TWO LOTS. SEC5
OND ward, Allegheny, verging on the parks
Park way. J. S. YOUNG, Allegheny, Pa.
and street car line: 8 rooms, sewing room, bath,
lavatory, natural gas and other necessary conveniences; all In prime order throughout; fine .T710R.SALE- - HOISTING ENGINES. NEW
second hand; wire and ruanlUa rope, derlarge side lot. JA3. W. DRAPE ft CO.. 129 A: and fittings,
holstlug tubs and cars, clay aud
rick and
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
ore pans, engines, boilers
machinery.

tc

R

-

a

SALE-ENGI-

SE

0

SALE-HOU-

LET A BEAUTIFUL NEW

O

IJ'ORSALE-ORT7 rooms, bath room, pantry, finished
attic, etc., on Marshall ave.. Allegheny: 2 minutes' walk, on good boardwalk to electric cars,
which will run to Pittsburg postofflce after October 1: house will be finished September 1; price
J5.000; terms to suit THOS. 41. MARSHALL. JR.,
117 Diamond st., Pittsburg, Pa.
au23-2- 4

7!OH SALE HOUSE AND LOT AND 2 VA-J- U
CANT lots adjoining, in Allegheny, 62x1X9
feet In all to an alley In the rear, only 3 squares
from the parks, close to street and electric cars;
elegant place for occupancy or lor renting purposes: rare chance for investment; no other such
valuable property In the neighborhood. JAS. W.
DBA PEA Co.. 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

Suburban Residences.
SALE A NICE LOT AND NEW HOUSE
rooms and finished attic, with natural
in kitchen, etc.: only 2 minutes from
fas, water
station: will be sold at abargaln. Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO., 129 Fourth
au24-78-- D
ave., Pittsburg.
SALE A SUBURBAN PROPERTY OF
37OK acres;
only 7 miles from the city; close to
railroad station; fine orchard; grape vines; large
brick dwelling and complete set of outbuildings;
abundance of water, etc., etc.: a beautiful place.
Particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.. 123
au24-78.- D
Fourth avenue. Pittsburg- -

FOB

FOR SALE LOTS.

'

Enst End Lots.

WILL BUY A CHOICE LOT
Park plan on terms to snlt purchasers;
send for colored plan. Just Issued. JOHN F.
BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smlthfleld st. au2W7-MT- h
SALE LARGE LOT, SUITABLE FOB
bustnesss stand, on Penna. R. ,, between
Ben Venue and Shadyside stations. MELLON
BROS., at Penna. B. B. depot, East Liberty.
SALE-S2-

00

17IOH
?
Villa

FINE
FOR SALE
st. (paved),

CORNER LOTS ON
between Hlland and Negley
aves.,
Irunt, at (70 a root front. MELLON
BROTHERS, at Penna. B. R. depot. East Liberty.
au26-4-M-

SALE A HANDSOME

-

suits In plush, silks, reps and haircloth,
lounges, couches, fancy rockers, easy chairs,
etc; fine chamber suits, wardrobes, folding:
beds, dressing cases, wasbstands. desks, ball
racks,tables,chairs. door and window curtains,
linoleum, rugs, piIlows,beddlng. snrings,clocks,
lamps, toiletware, willow rockers, cabinets,
mirrors, dishes and glassware, refrigerator,
stoves, wringers, notions, office furniture,
chiffoniers,
bookcases, bedsteads, extension
tables, sideboards, etc.. eta
HENRY AUCTION CO.. LIM..
Auctioneers.
-- DESIRABLE
SALE
AUCTION property. Eleventh ward, Allegheny City, on Ashton and Fleming aves., near
McClure ave. Sale September 7, 1889. on the)
premises at 3 P. M. Frame dwelling of 7 rooms,
etc; abundance of very tine fruits and grapes;
about an acre and a quarter of ground: excellent spring water, never fails: also city water;
t
frontage on Ashton aye.
both gases:
t
frontage on Fleming ave.; within
and
one square of Union Line street cars and one
square from California ave. extension and newel ec trie railway, and 3 minutes walk from ,
Woods Run station. Ft Wayne R. R. Terms
made known at sale, or further particulars
from ALLES & BAILEY, Real Estate Auctioneers. 161 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.
au23-lC-

0

ISS-f-

133-f-

PROPOSALS.
BIDS FOR PAVING
PROPOSALS with
cobble stone from Second to Third streets. Leechburg. Pa., will be
received until SEPTEMBER 3. 1889. The
Council reserves the right to reject any and all
bids. Plans and specifications of proposed work:
can be seen by calling on or addressing
JAMES D. BOAL, Burgess,
Leechburg. Pa.
an23-15-- D

Office of Bobougii Clerk. i
McKeesport, Pa., August 14, 1S89. f
CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED
NOTICE TO will be received at the office ot

the Borough Clerk untU TUESDAY, August
A. D. 1889, at i P. M., for the following
sewers:
One of 15 inches in diameter on Rose street
from Ninth avenue to Buena Vista street
One of 12 and 15 inches in diameter on Tenth
avenue and Dumm alley.
Plans and specifications of the above work
can be seen and blanks for bidding and all Information can be had at the Engineer's office
on and after August 23.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond In double the amount of the proposal and
probated before a Notary Public, and said proposals must ba banded in on or before the
above specified time; unless said requirements
are strictly carried out the bid will not be considered.
The Committee on Sewers reserve the right
to reject any or ail proposals.
GEO. BOSSART.
Borough Clerk.
27.

Office of Borough Engineer of "I
Borough op Knoxville, Allegheny!
Co.,

--

Pa, No. 403 Grant
Street.
August 22, 1889. Jf

JOTICE

Pittsbcro.

TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals will be received at the above
office until SEPTEMBER 3, 1889. at 6 p. jr.. for
the paving of Orchard Place and parts of
Charles st. Bailsman st and Zara st, situate in
said borough.
CURBING.
For curbing parts of Zara st Charles st and
Bausman st
GRADING.
of Orchard Place and
For the
part of Zara st and the grading of parts of
Zara st, Bausman st and Charles st
GUTTERING.
For the guttering of Orchard Place and parts
of Zara st, Bausman st and Charles st
f
Probated bonds In
the estimated
cost of the work must accompany each prog

one-hal-

posal.

Plans, specifications and information can be
obtained at said office.
All bids must be addressed to the Street Committee, said committee reserve the right to reject any or all bids.
C E. OWENS, C. K.
Borough Engineer.
STEEL PLATES FOR
PROPOSALS FOR
construction of tho United
and
"Texas," at the
States armored battle-shi- p
THOMAS CARL1N 'S SONS, Lacock and Sandusky
Navy Yard. Portsmouth, Va Navy Departsts., Allegheny.
ment, Washington, D. C, August 6. 1889.
Under authority conferred by the act of ConMiscellaneous.
gress, entitled "An act to increase the naval
REDUCTION IN
establishment" approved August 3. 18S6. (24
FOR SALEandGREAT
clams at GOODWIN'S PETRO215,) sealed proposals
LEUM EXCHANGE RESTAURANT. 115 Fourth Statutes at Large, pagewill
are hereby invited, and
be received at this
auzs-- l
ave.
Department until 12 o'clock noon, on Tuesday,
1SS9, at which time and
October,
day
1st
the
of
TO LET.
place-thewill be opened in the presence of attending bidders for furnishing about six hunCltv Residences.
sixty-one
(C61) tons (',240 pounds) of
dred and
W
HOUSE; SIS. ,T. W.
steel plates, forty (40) pounds per square foot,
TOLOWRY,
Ridge St., near Thirty-thir- d
st.
for use in the construction of said battle-shi(24G) tons ot
about two hundred and forty-sisuch plates being for the lower layer of proteBusiness Stands.
ctive-deck
plating, and about four hundred
and fifteen (415) tons for the upper and middle
OR OFFICE BOOM, WITH
TO large REvault, suitable
for Insurance office or layers of protective-dec- k
plating, the upper
similar business. In Gcrmanla Savings Rank and lower layers of top of redoubt, and the
building. No. 419 Wood street: room formerly ocprotective-sid- e
deplates to
plating.
Such
cupied by George Reineinan as saloon, and now livered at such place or places in the beNavy
temporarily occupied by the American Express Yard, Portsmouth. Va., as the Commandant of
Co.; it is two steps below grade, making a
that Yard may designate. Deliveries to combasement Inquire at THE BANK.
mence within thirty (30) days from the date of
contract and to be completed within sixty (60)
days
from the date thereof. The plates to be
Offices. Desk Room, i&c
in accordance with a detailed schedule, which
LET-I- N
THE NEW DISPATCH BUILDmay
seen on application to the Bureau of
Do
TO ING,
79
75, 77 and
Diamond street, twoorthe
offices to be found In the
Construction and Repair, Navy Department
roomiest and
city; rent, S200and S300 per annum. Including elecAll such plates to be of domestic manufacture,
tric lights. Janitor service and1 steam heating.
and to be accepted only after passing such
Apply between 10 A. u. and F. v., or between
tests as may be prescribed therefor by the Sec2 and 4 F. M.
retary of the Navy. Proposals must be mado
in accordance with forms which will be furPERSONAL.
nished on application to the Bureau of ConBOOKS! BOOKSI struction and Repair. Each proposal mnst bo
ERSON
New and old. ancient and Modern, standard accompanied by satisfactory evidence that tho
bidder is able to furnish and deliver the materand rare, legal, medical and scientific 30.000 volumes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900 ial for which he bids. Each proposal must be
au3-9-3
Liberty st.
accompanied by a certified check, payable to
tho order of tho Secretary of the Navy, for an
ERSONAL WHY TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,
amount equal to five per cent of the bid. The
mother ordaughters In repairing and cleancheck, received from the successful bidder
ing your old clothes, when It can be donefora
trfte by DICKSON, the Tailor, cor. Fifth ave. will be returned to him on his entering
and Wood St.. second fiuorr Charges moderate: into a formal contract for the due performance
facilities unsurpassed: suits raadeto order: spring
of tbc work, and giving bond for the same.with
styles now readv. 'ielepbone 1553.
nihs
satisfactory surety, in a penal sum equal to
per cent of the amount of Ms bid;
SAY, HARRY, THAT Miff twenty-fivsuit Is Immense, but your shoulders look as but in case he shall fail to enter into such conthough you had gone through a snowstorm from tract and to give such bond within ten days aftthat dandruff falling from yonr head. Why don't er notice of the acceptance of his proposal, the
you get your barber to give a shampoo with
check accompanying such proposal shall beROSS W. BLACK'S Keystone bnow Flake Egg
property of the United States. All
Shampoo Cream, and I'll guarantee you will come the
checks accompanying proposals which are not
never be troubled with dandruff any more.
accepted will be returned Immediately after
the award shall hare been made. 'Information
relative to the dimensions and shapes of plates,
STRAYED.
and all other information essential to bidders,
will be furnished on application to tho Bureau
SMALL MOOLEY COW WITH
STRAYED A
of Construction and Repair. Proposals must be
color red and gray mixed. All expenses paid for hcr.return to JOHN MCCABE,
made in duplicate, and inclosed In envelopes
au22-3-4
Braddock, Pa.
marked "Proposals for Steel Plates for ArBattle-shi- p
Texas.' " and addressed to
THE PREMISES OF J. mored
the Secretary of tho Navy, Navy Department
A. RENSUAW. Ellsworth ave.. near ShadyC.
Washington.
D.
The Secretary of the Navy
side station, 2 donkeys: owner can have same by
calling and paying expenses or will De sold
reserves the right to reject any or all bids, as,in
2
i
his judgment, the interests or toe uovernment
may require.
B. F. TRACY.
EDUCATIONAL.
Secretary of the Navy.
GEORGE'S HALL FOR BOYS AND
ST.young
men, St George's, Md., near Baltio
more, Prof. J. C.,Klnear, A. M., Principal.
DO
or business. Unsurpassed m advantages,
comfort and situation. $200 to $275 a year.
aul7-9to buy lots in Allegheny City if you can find
choice property, desirably located, at a modGHOST COLLEGE
erate price.
Complete preparatory, commercial and
collegiato departments, reopens WEDNESBENTON PLACE
DAY, SEPTEMBER!; new students examined
Monday, Septomber 2. Apply to Rev. JOHN
jyl-2T. Murphy. C. S. Sp President
is right on tho line of rapid improvement,
California avenue ana proposed
STE. URSULE. OAKLAND THE near new electric
road. Lots are large, well
Ursuline Academy reopens on SEP- Bellevue
drained, beautifully situated and are the
TEMBER 2: boarders and day scholars re- - cheapest
now offering in Allegheny.
home
sites
ceiveu. a or iuruier particulars apply to
At $200 to $500 each. Call on me for plans and
S. STE. GERTRUDE,
conveyance
to
ground.
the
aul6-2Superintendent
CHOICE SCHOOLS.
TWO
HALL, for girls and vonnrj
ladies. 8HORTLIDQE MEDIA ACADEMY,
for boys and young men. SWITU1N C.
SHORTLIDOE. A. SI. (Harvard graduate).
aul-Media, Pa., near Philadelphia.
313 Wood St.
SEMINARY.
1012.
Telephone
au23
MOUNTAIN A thorough school for young
ladies. Situation noted for health. Home
comforts. 33d year. Gronnds, 100 acres. Three
TO RENT
courses of study. Prepares for college. Send rriO
for illustrated catalogue. A. It GRIER, Business Mn'gT. MISS N. J. DAVIS, Principal.
LET-NE-

x

LET-STO-

first-cla- ss

best-light-

Jy23-C- 7

Cltr Lots.
SALE BEAUTIFUL LOTS AT
Et
Eighteenth ward; can be bought
for?W to SI00; long payment: the owner will
build houses for purchasers and give long time
to pay for them; requiring an outlay of verv llt'.le
more than a fair rent. Call upon the owner.
CHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant St., Pittsburg,
or go upon the premises and see his agent. N. P.
au22-1- 9
SAWYER.

60

FT. FRONT

corner lot, on St. Clair and Jackson, handy
toHilandave.: this lot lies high aniLhas beautiful and extended view. MELLON BROTHERS.
at Penna. R. It Depot, East Liberty.
FINE. LEVEL
FOR lots, situate on
Howe and Arabella
streets, bhadvsldc: price only tftper front foot:
this is the cheapest proDerty in bliadyslde. Call
once
on
W. A. HERRON ft SONS, No. 80
at
Fourth arc.
SALE-TWEN- TY

au24-87-- D

OR SALE

40 AND 50 FEET FRONT AND 100
to feet deep, on Negley and Center aves..
Amber, St. Clair, Euclid and Baum sts.. In the
Baum Grove Dlan: are reached bv 41 trains enrh
way and two eable lines. MELLON BROS., East
End. or JOHN F. BAXTER, 512 smlthfleld st.

159

T7OB
SALE
BEAUTIFUL
SHADYSIDE
JJ lots, 69x100 feet, Atlantic ave.. near Liberty: these lots are perfectly level and In a good
neighborhood, within a few minutes' walk of
Shadyside station or cable cars; a reasonable
price, with terms to suit, has been placed on
these excellent lots: call or send to office for
lltbo. plan. BLACK ft BAIBD, 95 Fourth ave.
aul9-6--

Allrchenv Lots.

SALELOTS ON MAPLE AND LINDEN
avenues and Lombard street, Allegheny, In
tho Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Apply to JOSEPH McN AUGHEB, 43 N. Dlamondst.
mh7-93- -I

SALE THE ELIXIR OF LIFE-- HE
WHO
would attain nnto perpetual youth must
Inoculate himself with the thought and spirit of
superior Intelligence, and not with the blood and
brains of Inferior animals, whose nature leads
them to burrow In dens and caves of the earth.
Man should live In the sunshine, where the breezes
of heaven play among the tresses ol the little
folks: where the freah meadows' bloom hangs In
sweetness and redness, where the flowers spring
wanton to be pressed, and where the eve Is always
gladdened by the sight of somethlasr beautiful and
refreshing. Where! oh, where on this terraqueous globe can snch a charming spot he found?
The nearest approach, in our estimation, is s lot
on the Henderson property. Nunnery Hill. Allegheny. A modest honse, nestling in the bosom of
mother earth on the delightful Hcnder&on place. Is
the best elixir within our ken for Infilling new
life and energy Into the man who, weary and
worn In wasting his substance In payment of
rent, sighs for tho ownership or a lotiandcotho
can call his own. Shake off this lethargy, gird up
our loins, resolve to purchase a lot, prepare for
7he
building of a house, and realize thelorceof
E
the sentiment, "Home. Sweet Home." A
auX-1- 3
ft SWN, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

Hnzclvrood Lorn.
SALE-LOAT HAZELWOOD AND
Glenwood. near the station; forest and
irult trees, graded streets, sidewalks, city water,
houses for sale on monthly payments if desired;
Second Ave. Electric Railway wiu pass In front of
these lots:B. ft O. Railroad fare monthly tickets.
5M cents per trip.
GEORGE C BURGW1N. 159
Fourth ave.
TS

Farms.

1

2

Frau-enhei-

0

TTANTED-GENTLEMEN

.

BALES.

KSl

JR

I

e

an25-11-

aul3-54--

NOT HESITATE

Col-leg-

2

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER and typewrlter.wlth best of references,
W
desires position. Address W. N., Dispatch

h

t,

Jy3-4-

Female Help.
ANTED-GO-

BROTHERS, at Penna. R. B. depot East Liberty.

XTrANTED-T- O

LOCAL

handle the New Patent Chemical
Ink Erasing Pencil; greatest novelty ever produced: erases Ink In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper. 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to (SM in six days: another $32 in two
hours; territory absolutely free: salary to good
men: no ladles need answer: sample So cts. For
terms and full particulars address THE MON-

h

G

START A CLUB OF 42 MEM- BERS to secure a fine gold watch for each
one In the club at fl 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX 501, and I will call and snow you the watch.

f

,

1 TTRArmVE BALE
Suburban Lots.
AT AUCTION
NICELY LOCATED LOTS. 23x115 J
fine furniture and carpets TUESDAT.
Of
FOR SALE
at Copeland sta. ; this Is the finest location MORNING,
1889, at 10 o'clock, atf
27,
August
in Braddock Field, and is convenient to all the
Urge
price 375. MELLON the rooms. No. 311 Market street Fine parlor
works;
Iron

CHJRI1SALE-CHE-

SPOT CASH PRICES
T T paid for second-han- d
furniture. carpetB and
household goods of all kinds. 1211 PEN N AVENUE.
TTTANTED-EVERYBODY
TO SEND THEIR
T T
furniture needing upholstering, repairing
and rcfinlshlng to HAUGU
KEEN AN, 33 and
34 Water st. 'Phone 1826.
aul4
TO
JOIN AN ELGIN
WANTED-PERSONSClub and to pay SI per week on fine
gold watches drawn each week; call at once.
JOHN MITSCH, 13U Federal St., Allegheny.
VTTANTED-HIGHEST

5

WANTED

--

4

an2S-6- 1

--

AUCTION

SIDE-BA-

A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
WANTED calarvpaid
weekly. Address SHER-

6

'

auIS-10- 8
to 1R1ANGLE, Dispatch office.
TTTAJITEU-,ro
EXCHANGE A FINE, WELL
TV
broke English setter dog, 2 years old, for
B. L. shotgun. Address DOG, Dispatch office.

I

FOR SAT,E LOTS.

WANTED.
Miscellaneous.
TVTANTED-LESSO- NS
IN THE EVENING ON
TV the steel square.
Address, stating terms,

TT

fcAlwoodst

SOUTHSIDE.

aul8-22--

n

I

OAKLAND.

it'

Fifty-fourt-

st

Penn avenue.

MCALLISTEK&SHElBLEI",5thav.

s

Fifty-secon-

6121

fffi

V

EAST END.

'WALLACE,

AV.

Beld-inge-

1889.--

26,

THE PITTSBURG

."

y,

AUGUST

advertisements one dollar per
tquare for one insertion. Classified advertisements on this page such as TFtmtat, formate.
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each insertion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

ARRESTS.

SOCTflSIDE

GROm'SJffllDNESS.

MONDAY,

DISPATCH,

-

a

TITANTED-BY
PEARSON, LEADING
TOGRAPHER. He Fifth avenue. PitUburr,
and 43 Federal street Allegheny, everybody to
know that he is making fine cabinets at (1 50 per
dozen; photos delivered when promised: InstanmhU-ti- 3
taneous process.
PHO-V-

V

SALE-- A
LARGE FARM; ABOUT 250
acres; only 16 miles from city, H mile from
railroad, scbootchurebes. postofflce, etc: will be
sold at a bargain to close up an estate. Particuavelars from JAS. W. DBAPEA CO., 129 Fourth
au24-79-- D
nue. Pittsburg.
KlCH FARM. 125 ACRES,
finest situation on Allegheny river, short ride
from city, frame dwelling, is rooms, French plate,
walnnt doors, billiard nail adjoining, summer
house, fine shrubbery, large orchard, fruit best
quality, barn, granary, fruit and icehouse In
perfect order. ED, WITT13H, 410 Grant street

Pittsburg, Pa.

au21-49-- D

S

5

CHARLES SOMERS,

LET-OFFI- CES

au&S3--

YORK MILITARY ACADEMY,
Courses of stndy In
civil engineering, English and classics. Laboratory, drawing room and field work. Beautiful
Buildings, grounds, location.
COL. C. J.
WRIGHT, B. S., A. M Supt; BELDEN F.
jeIO-1HYATT. Comd't of Cadets.
COLLEGE, ELLICOTT CITY,
ROCK HILL
conducted by the brothers of tho
Christian Schools; scientific, classical and commercial coursos; the modern languages and
drawing are taught without extra cbarg;
studies will be resumed on the first Monday of
September. Forpartioulars address
anl6-2BROTHER DENIS. President
1

3

HOWLAND HOTEL,.
LONG BRANCH,

Hknry WALTBR,Prop'r.,
Manager, late of Hotel

till'L.I'frtJMiJ

Apply to SUPERINTENDENT
BUILDING.

PINE HEIGHTS

This Company is prepared to receive orders
by mail or otherwise for Absolutely Purs
Mile, delivered to customers in sealea OLASS
Jabs, packed In Iczat our creamery In Sewlckley. Price S cents per quart

THE SEWICKLEY DAIRY CO,
110 Wood st, Pittsburg. Pa.
piANOS,
au20-73--

N.J.,

Jo. B. SdrxossER,
Duquesne, Pittsburg.

INN

ALLEGHENY

OF THE

PURE MILK.

ORGANS.

a HAMILTON.
91 AND 93 FIFTH AVENUE,

iyT-6- 9

AND COTTAGES,

atOUJ-TAIN-

Location unsurpassed In most picturesque
region ot Penna. All modern Improvements;
purest water and finest air; steam heat: tennis;
illustrated circular. A. R. GRIER. Birmingham, Huntingdon Col, Pa.
T

:i"s:jii?..i4j
EI&SKKI

WESTTNGHOUSE BUILDING.

Cornwall-on-Hudso-

A

Pittsburg. Pa.
E. LLNKENHEIMEK,

ap30-7--

'

ARCHITECT,

Smlthfleld street Pittsburg, Pa. Freiheita
Freund Building, second floor.

615

c3
TlSWWslsWffL.Jfcr-!--

F

rs

